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REAL KHTATI3 NOnni SITVR

A RKI'TIFVL -- ROOM P1'NM-LOW- -I

CASH. IB PER MONTH
Or will pay moving riprnwa for man
hn will Pr l" cash.
TMn hnue is iww, never before occu-

pied, and nil mrxl'rn.
II ts durably built of the very beet rlass

cf materlsl.
Brick foundation, full r ment basement,

ferns, e hml, oak finish In living room,
emlng room, nen and vtatlbiile: m.rtor
Ooor In veetlbula, coat closet and oak
beam celling In living room and dining
room; the kitchen, pantry and both hel
room are finished In pine lumber, with
floor of edge-saw-ed fine.

Wall and electric fixtures
will be left to choice of purchaser.

The honaa faces east and In In one of
tha prettiest location In Omaha, and la
only ona and one-ha- lf block from car
Una.

COME TO 2508 N.
' 4TH ST. VTE WILL

HAVE FURNACE GO--

. 1NO SO THAT HOUSE
CAN BE INSPECTED
IN WARMTH AND COM-

FORT.
We have several doped car And can

take you out to see thin house In perfect
evomfort today.

K. P. WRIOHT.
Telephone Walnut 3 tr.dny. Telephone
lKinglas SH any day next week.

. New 5-Ro-

Bungalow
Strictly modern, oak finish, beau-

tifully decorated; large attic can be
made into two large rooms, with fur
nace heat already installed; full
basement; screens and window
hades; south front lot 60x126. Lo-

cated 81C4 Fowler Are. Price,
$3,350. Easy terms.

Norris & Norrfc
400 Bee Bid. Phone Doug. 4270.

Only $2,850
We have a practically new bouse,

with reception hall, ' llflng room,
dining room, kitchen, pantry and en-
try on the first floor; two nice, large
bedrooms and bath on second floor;
large closets; good furnace; full
basement; shades, water meter, etc.;
paved street; close to school. Terms,
$250 cash, balance very low monthly
payment. 3331 Ames Ave.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Doug. 4270.

Residence
and Business

At the northwest corner of aoth and
Clark Nts. we offer two five-roo- m cot-
tages with CD feet of around fronting
south and 100 fret fronting east. All
special taxes paid. One cottage can be
used aa a store ami the other a a real- -
"i"" mi mm ii.v. ruom on mi nunn
for an additional building. This I a good
location for a small More end will grow
Inter Inatrad of worae Will divide If
desired. If yo:i are looking for some-
thing of thl kind It would pay you to
look th'e over pretty carefully. Terms
reasonable. Will be pleased to give you
anr further Information you may de-
sire. this tirx

A T" nry t -

441-I- -J Bosrd of Trade nidjr. Tel. I. UH

$100 Cash-an- d

$15 Per Month
Buys a good little cottage at
$2,210 North 27th St.; price, $750.
and dirt cheap as a cash figure. This
place rents for $9 a month. Needs
about $50 spent oa It for repairs.

A mm -n iir.i.i. --iirmsLrong- - Yvaisn jo.
, Tyler 1686. Utate Bank Bldg.

$250 Cash
Balance to Suit

Yourself .

8410 Boyd St., room ccttage, new, all
modern In every respect full lot, closeto car ami school, price reduced on ac-
count of party leaving Ctly. Will suboiltany reasonable offer. '

Nathan Somberg
4? Bee Bldg Iloug. m

COLORED PEOPLE
We have a dandy cottage near
th and Ohio HL; city water, gas, sani-tary toilet and sewer. Price only fl.OuO,very aur terms; Immediate poeaession.

C. O. CARLBERO, :

tl Brandels Theater Bldg.

TERMH TO fciUIT
We have two practically new 'houseslocated at t2l7--- l N. mtt bath,rooms, oak finish downstairs and atrMly

modern l every way; nice lots, fineshade, best' of condition, one block torsr, I blocks Jo school. If you want abargain look st these and make tua aa
offer. .

The Vogel Realty Agency,
WH W. O. W. Bldg. D. Ml or Ho. win

A GOOD BUY .
houaa, atrial y modern, cementbasement, furnace, eloctiio lights; nicelot: iocatnd near Florence Boulevard andOhio bt. Price only U.2A We want an

offer. It must b sold, svlll require abeut

U Q. CAELBERQ, .

Ill Brandels Theater Bldg.

REAL. EHTATifl -- WKST fclDB

REAL ESTATK XORTII RIDK

Close-i- n 6 Rooms
$1,600

IMH Chrhv Pt-- Thl Is modern except
beat and In good repair. A real bargain.
Within a block of the Kherman Ave. car
and hard to beat at the price. ""0 cash,
will handle It
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

Plume i o-- r lo.a. ftsi ,.n H,(i '
NKVKOrNTZE PLACE flOMK!

Very attractive house with
alceplng porch. All new homes around It
and in an especially nice nelghboi hood.
Only 14. On and out-of-to- owner will
take a vacant lot as part payment or a
small cottase.

PATNT. INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Pong 17M. Ware Block

FOR THE MAN OF
MODERATE MEANS

$3,250
Buys bungalow, every modern
convenience and several built-i- n features.
iiwi.fr Is really sacrificing at thl price;
$'00 down; balance like rent; near Kountse
Park.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
P. tag. 44 Brandels Bldg o

NEW HOUSE
2 blocks south Miller Park,' 4 block to

t4th car. strictly modern, oak flnlah,
finely deeorsted; $M0 cssh, balance
monthly. Might take good building lot
as part payment.

Tall Web. 41S7 for Owner

RKAL ESTATE SOUTH SIDE

FIVE-ROO- M BUNGALOW

NEW. ALL MODERN.

ONE BLOCK FROM CAR LINE

SOUTHWEST PART OF CrTT

Can be bnuirht on the following terms:
I'M cash and $30 per month.

This house has nva nice, large rooma,
all flnlahed In hard pine, with edge-aawi- ui

nine floor. The Dries la so rea
sonable and the terms so easy that you'll
decide It foolish to go on paying rent
after you have seen it.

We have several cars and can take you
te see houses quickly and wltb no Incon
venience to you today.

K. P. WIllOHT.
Telephone Walnut tJ Today. Telephone

Iouslas Any nay iexi ween.- -

2 Sold-O- ne Left
Croon, strictly modern bunga

low; front room Mx'lV, rooms In oak,
oak floors throughout; choice east front
lot. fronting on boulevard. 1)04 Mouth 4th
Bt. Price low and ttrmi easy. Let us show
you this today.

Rasp Bros.
lo. Mcfhgue Bldg. txniglus KA

New Home
Eight rooms, fully modern; one

block from Hanscom park, close to
Windsor school; first floor in oak.
second floor In white enamel: has
only been occupied for about two
months. Owner wants to return to
his farm. Price reduced to $6,600;
$3,300 cash, balance $34 per month.
This is an ideal home. New homes
all around It. One block from West
Side car.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1330 Farnam Bt. Tel. Doug. 1064.

Small House
As First Payment
New six-roo- m bouse, only two mocks

from Hanscom park. This house Is oak
flnlihed with beam ceilings, built-i- n
book rases and buffet; fire place; toilet
and laundry tubs In basement; large gar
age; lot rtKKiu; paving paid. LOcatea hw
Lincoln Ave,

Norris & Norris
400 B Bldg. Phone Doug. 4270.

Good South 10th
St. Residence
At a Sacrifice

Close to the depots) and wholesale dts
trlcl. Flrat class neighborhood. The
house Is a well constructed house,
strictly modem, oak finish 1st floor. Hot
water heat. All special paid. Price) S6.fi0,
but the oaner haa instructed us to sub
mit any reasonable offer. Bee us st one
ana make your offer.

George & Company
KI3 City Nafl Bank Bldg.

Phorw IMtug. TO.

Modern
and Close-I- n

Up-to-Da- te Home
Located neap Hanacmit Park In wtk.

Ing distance from the retail district; alsovery convenient to Mouth Omaha car line,
..WW ,V,, IIIWHUIUC Hilt. HVUiR IWHl,iMJttry and rear entry on flrat floor; Ivery nne bedrooms, bath and sleeping

porch oa second floor. Flrat floor fln-
lahed In cak exceDt kitchen: second floor
finished In white enamel woodwork with
blrvh-matiuge- Uoors. All floors through-
out are hardwood. The Interior Is very
attractive, having beam ceiling In living
room and dining room decorated through-
out In evellent taste, with first classmaterial Fnll act of storm windows andscreens for every outside opening; watermeter, window shades, evcrvfilng com-
plete and ready to oooupy. This home ts'" ottered at a bargain and It will
i tou iu investigate.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
ao Uinana ftauoiiaj tiia lilug. u. tJ.

REAL KSTATE WEST 81DK

HOMES
Belle Isle and Laurelton

Additions
South of Miller Park and west of 24th street We have

pome fine homes nearinjr completion in thpK twn honnf Ifni
ditiona they aro' modern and complete and "different" We
invito the closest inspection of construction and finish.

$3,350 to $5,000 .
and from 5 to 7 rooms, all finished in beautiful oak, with fin-
est grade oak floors, screens, shades, decorations, meters and
ull improvements paid for.

"MARTIN HOUSES"
Are complete and well built," and we sell them before they

are completed.

A hundrd satisfied clients to refer you to.

COME OUT TODAY
and look tliein over.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
Tyler 187.

' Webyj0G, 742 Omaha Nafl Bank Bldg,
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RKAL KKTATK TVr ST HIDE

Sholes'
Specials

WHEN AN OWNER AYfl. "PET.f
rt T IIKH IXJOSE." IT MEANS WIMK-f.M- ':

tIKTrt A KNAP. IIKRK'K TOl'R
fit A NCI"' WK ARE !N8TKLCTF.1 TO
t't'T THEHI3 IXWHE:"
Wst F'arnam home on 117th Pt. Juat

north of Farnam. an nnuaualir well-bu- ilt

hooae; fine larse living room
acroa the front with fireplace; large din
ing room; butler pantry, kitchen nacg
plaalered, flnent fluartor aewed osk wood-
work and staira, large bedrooms and
bath: eerv.ir ' room snd attic, fine cel-
lar and laundry. Owner, nonresident, has
no uee for the house, but can uae MONEY

money talk on this place. If you went
a real snsp see this st once and make
sn offer Only II more shopping days
till Chrtatrmis. If yoti wsnt thin deed In
your stocking act quick.

t Dundee
On Capitol Ave., handy to both cars, avery pretty well arranged, strictly mod-

ern, minute home. If you built
it yourself for a home, 10 to 1 you would
net get ss good or as satisfactory a
place a this; fine rooms, large living
ro ,m acrost front with fire 'lace: nice
d.nlnr room, pantry and kitchen: S
sleep ing rooms tiled bath, oak floors up
and down; brand new; full lot. Celebrate
i hrlstmae In your new home. Juat time
left to get this for only in.ano (on most
any terms) snd get Into It before Santa.

D. V. Sholes Co.
IoK las 4. U CHy Nafl Bank Bldg

I Am Forced to Sell
EIGHT-ROO- COMPLETELY MOD

ERN COTTAGE ON TH AVE.. 1S4

IiIlCKK FROM LEAVENWORTH PT
I'ERFBCT CONDITION. LARGE LOT.
riXHE TO CAR LINK, SCHOOL ANI
"TURUS, I,3) CA'.r'H, BALANCE LKHS
THAN 3l FKR MONTH. WILL BELL
VERY CHEAP,

ADDRESS OWNER. A H7. BKE.

New Home In
Cathedral District

128 California fit. Thla la an attractive
home, honewtly btillt. only U block from
aome of Omaha's flnet homes on isth
St., having large living room with brickfireplace and built-i-n bookcases. Con-
venient dining room with especially fine
built-i- n biuret; attractive kitchen; 4 cor-
ner bedrooms, Inchid.nJt encloeed eloeo- -
Ing porch, arfordinT a fine view of thel
city; stairway to floored attic. Full ce- -
mented basement; large lot, Frlce $6, WO.

terms. Key at our office.

George & Company
TKJin. ftm City Nat Bank Uldg.

Must Sell
Will Sell

Big Sacrifice '

4821 Webster ft. Dundee. alx larea
rooms, besides bath and extra large sluep- -
"iB iiun-n-

, iuii iwo stories and attic, oakfloors througnout, large living room ar-
rangement wKh fireiilace. Houee well
tul.t and omy year and a half old. Full
lot on high ground; good garage, witheaay acceas, only one block to car.

Ilouan vacant, owner transferred fromcity; must rslae canh at once; price cut
from 4,60 to $4,100 and ftKuo cash will,
buy the eoulty; balance 100 every three
months. This Is the twst bargain offered
In Dundee this yesr and It's sure to sellat this figure not later than Monday. Pee
today If Interested. Key next door east.

Glover & Spain
Douglas ma. l City National.

1 Am Forced to Sell
a new five-roo- m, all modern
bouse recently purchased by

- In. Thl bouse Is located In the
West Farnam dlatrlot, ona block
from Leavenworth car and four
blocks from Farnam. Oak
finish downstairs, white enamelbath, sleeping porch, beautiful '

lawn. You can buy this houaeat a big sacrifice.
Address. M His. Bee. or after
P- m. phone Webster M4s.

HOUBE. GOOD
LOCATION.

I3J CASH and M2 PER MONTH, or WillJay Moving Exnenaea for Party
Who Will Fay 1100 Cash.

This, house is brand new. all modern
and It will stand the most critical Inspec
tion mm vi quality or. material used andmethods of construction.

This house haa a full cement basement
and la heated by furnace.

The living room and dining room arebeautifully finished In oak. The living
room Is large and has an open stairway,
built-i-n seat and coat closet.

halance of house finished In pine. Wall
aecorattons and electric fixtures Can be
chosen by purchaser.

House faces east in beautiful location
and Is about a block from car line.

We have several enclosed cars and can
take you to see this bouse la perfect coin- -
tori too ay. n P. WRIOHT.
Telephone Walnut ?1 Today. Telephone

Douglas re.ti Any Day Next Week.

Close-in-Corne- rs

Mth and Dewey, Oxt.11, $,600; house now
on the premises will be removed.

list and Leavenworth, TUliS. SH.000; beat
bargain in the city; Improvements now
bringing IS per month; plenty of space
tor new Buuuiogs without disturbing thepresent ones.

24th Ave. and Rt. Mary's. 73x147: two
houses, rent for IsO. Frlce, m,0"0. These
are real bargains, priced right. If you are
going to ouy something lor improvements
ta the spring, bettei take one of these,
aa they are cheaper than anything you
will likely find at that time.
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler IK. Plate Bank Bldg

i9Tilocks West of
Postoffice

Close to very best locality, 4xl2S; only
I6U0: 110 now and tl per week. If you pay
cash 6 per cent off and we'll build,

O'Keefe Real Estate Co. .

Wis Omaha National Phone Douglas 1715.

Knoh Hill Vacant Lot
45x100 Feet

) V. Only $CT3.'
The cheapest lot for sal In Omaha.

This ts not a hill, nor hole, nor filledgiuund. The only objection to It Is the
firlce, which Is too cheap. See us at once

want a bargain.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
1U3 Farnam 81 Phone Doug. &

$150 Cash
,$25 Per Month

New cottage; price tI,K0; modern
except best; oorce.ain bath, and plumb-
ing fixtures; hot and cold water; gas and
e.wti1o light: large attic; cemented cellar;
lot U'xlOo. This is thoroughly te

and worth more money, but is vacanttwsyr and the iiwrntr It .....
a..d will m.iKe these very easy turioa tonwn ii. a wwii irom ne v atnut
t&o4 w iwie, uvv wu ar.u cieware.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Ty'erJVA State Rank Rldg

BAR' J KlS Modern home, i rooms and
bath, lull cemented ba-m- with furnace; nut ana cold wir lu baawintmt,

(rult room, etc.: 4 roouis doMnstsira l,.i.i
wood finish; 4 sleeping rxnws and bajh
upstairs: electric and gas liuhts. sireena,
auirin wind ws and doors; vsryttitng
rotiiplete. Will take (duo cash, balance Mlper month, and make pr ce rlstt. ,lf you
want a good home this is yeur vhanca.

A. T. fcailTlf.
' im City NaUonai liauk -

REAL ESTATF Sl'BCTMMX
Uaadt-r- .

Compare Happy
Hollow

'With any other resldenca part of
Omaha and your concluMong cannot
help but be favorable to Happy Hol-
low. Thla new and carefully planned
addltron hag everything In tha way
of public conveniences and accommo-
dations.

Ask about the low prices and easy
terms for these large lots. None
less than it feet wide.

George & Company
902 City National Bank Bldg.

Phone Doug. 756.

Dundee Cash
Bargain

Think of buys a large
houae In the heart of Dundee's best
homes. Thla la not a new houae, but Is
modern. The lot slone Is worth $L,o00.

rkme of the attractive features:Large ot lot.
Keautiful shade trees.
Streets paved.
Cement walks In front and leading Into

house. .

Large stone) front porch with cement
floor.

One block to car.
fine block to church.
Just the home for a large family. Avery liberal loan can be eecured.
Gner needs cash.
Must be seen to be appreciated.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1!C3 Farnam Bt. Tel. Doug. 1064.

BARGAIN THAT IS
A BARGAIN

In Dundee district, a full two-stor- y,

practically new. all modem, six-roo- m

house, if you want a house answering
this dtwrrlptlon. you can't afford to pass
thl without Investigating.

We also have a apeclal bargain In a
vacant lot In Dundee.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
' Doug. 1723. Ml Faxton Block

Xmas ln New
Dundee .

Brick Home
Make them all happy. Worth HtSOO; can

be bought for (10.6U0; rooms besides
solarium, and sleeping porch; bathrooms;
extra toilet and lavatory on first floor;
vapor heat; brick garage; location tinex-coile- d.

Terms. Bhown by appointment.

uiover cx bpam
ll City Nat. Bank, Douglae S!2.

Leaving City
Must Sell

New Dundee Home
Price Cut $200

This home Is full two stories, strictly
modern, oak finish on first floor; pine,
with maple floors upstairs: haa vestibule.
coat cloaat, large living room with colon- -
naae opening into dining room, which
has plate rail and paneled walls; neat
den or sewing room, handy kitchen, with
iullt-l- n cupboards; refrigerator room;
three good bedrooms, five closets, sun
parlor or sleeping porch, tiled bath, all
decorated throughout; easy stairs to
storeroom In attic; full basement, with
cellar drain) fruit cellar and encloeed
coal bins, guaranteed furnace and plumb
ing; Tine light natures, screens, window
shades, water meter: located on uaved
streets and among good homes; nice lot.

This home is the best buy In 'Omaha;
PM cash er more cssh; $40 monthly. For
mer, .price, M.lno, rut to l.i,nt0. II you
want a home see this one. Phone owner,
walnut am

Dundee Vacant
, Lots

We have 24 vacant lots, consisting of
one entire block In Kelly's addition, front-
ing south on Hamilton, north on Charles,
east on 63d and west on 64th. Each lot
Is 60x130 feet, with a ot alley. They
are located eight blocks north of the
Happy Hollow club. Immediately south
of Dr. Towne's residence. We are pre-
pared to sell them In one body, or we
can subdivide to suit purchaser. The
prices are cheap and most of the lots
are well located. Here Is an opportunity
to Invest In a growing section.

A. P. Tukey & Son
441-1- -3 Board of trade Bldg. Phone D. 60$.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

$450 $450
Zahlu.nr.eD. $10 bair, $10 monat--

Uch.
Wundervoller Eckplatr; 66 Foss

Front nit Kanal, Waaaer und Buer-geritel- g,

wel Blocks von 8traeen-bab- n,

nahe Schule, (ute Nad bar-ach-at

t; hueWher Plati, ela Helm su
bauen. , '

Mebrer andere riaetze lur Aua-wah-l.
"

Telephon Douglas 2596
It II. HARPER,

1015-1- 4 City National Dank Bldg.

HIOH-CLA8- S

INVESTMENT.
Income fll.000 per annum. This prop-

erty Is only 1 blocks from court house
and city's business district, Street andlocation has shown snore progress and
advancement In values than any street
In city. This will bear a conservativeInvestigation. Will consider exchange.
If clear, up to $0 per cnt and carry
balaqoe back. For further Information,

TRAVER BROS.,

7M Omaha National Bank Bldg

1

Leaseholds Safe
Profitable Invest-- .

ments in the .'

Business Center
No Re-Appraiseme-

Full
Particulars From

George & Company
0t City National Bank Bide

. Phone Doug. T56.

Investment
Have one $!.() mortgage, running for

five years, which on a conservative basis
Is about one-thi-rd the artual cash value
of the proiwrty .ncrtgaged.

Have one $n.u mortgage, running five
yeure, running less thau forty per rent of
the actual cash value of the property,
ltoth of these inortitages are absolutely
A 1, and will bear the closest Inspection.
If you are Interested call us up.

Calkins & Co.
, '

. 1XL$ City National Hank Bldg.
Flione louglas Liii.

REAL F.HT A TH IN V ESTMENTfl

! Omaha Investment
Property

We have the exclunlve control of thefollowing properties belor.g nr to a non-
resident client who will eel an easy
terms. If you want a bargain, see us
about them.

Stores and Flats
Corner on 24th St., brick, t stores aadt flats above.

Stores and Flats
t stores and six flats above; frame.

192 Feet on 24th St.
Covered with buildings. Will divide In

two parcels.

25th and Cuminp;
Two large stores and four flats.

N. P. DODGE & CO.
Fifteenth and Hamey

A Good .

$8,000 Investment
We are offering for sale a new brick

and stucco double house, located
on a corner lot, paved street. In a good
location, near Hanscom Pork district;
close to school, churches and stores. This
building has rooms on each side: I
rooms on the first floor and t on the sec-
ond Poor. Has furnace heat, electric tight,
gas, bath, first-cla- ss plumbing and heat-
ing throughout. Oak finish on first floor,
oak floors on second. There Is room
enough to erect another residence or a
double house on the same lot. This would
be a good proposition tor an Investment,
or If some one wanted to live In one side
and rent the other and some time In the
future put up another building. This en-
tire property we are offering for $8,000,
12.500 cash, the balance monthly pay-
ments. Owner will consider taking a good
building lot In trade.

Hastings & Heyden
REAIi ESTATF MISCELLANEOUS

Buy a Bale of Cotton
and Help the South

'or
Buy a Home and

Help Yourself
OO TO THE PHONE AND ASK

West Farnam
new house, finished In oak down-

stairs. A property that will bear closeInspection. Lighting fixtures can be
selected to suit purchaser. Party leav- -, Ing city and must sell.

North .

frrooma, never been occupied. Living and
block to car. Good location. Can be
sold at t-- S per month.

7 rooms, strictly modern. All on one floor.;' t!r neai. ma price is nffnt.Liberal terms will be made.

South
5 rooms, modern except heat $3,500. Large

lot, new barn and cemeted cave. Nearcar and school. '
S roms, new. M,&a. On one floor. Finished

In oak with bullt-l- n features. Owner
, must sen or trade. .

' American Security Co.
.uougias oujj irr uunaay call Walnut $037

. or namey M&.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT PER CENT.

ON IMPROVED

REAL ESTATE
In amounts of $500 to $6,000. Money on

hand; no delay. Usual commission.

GARVIN BROS.
$4o OMAHA NATIONAL BANK BLDO.

For Sale or
Exchange

A very desirable house and
large lot, on paved street. In a good neigh- -
oornooa. rrice. 6,ouo. will exchange for
vacant land In Nebraska with good soil
or for a smaller house In Omaha.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
100$ Farnam M. Doug. 600.

CHOICU FIRST MORTOAQR
I have for sale a choice flrat morta-aire- .

11. WO. on a Uouglas county farm, withinsight Of Omaha, worth $10,OOU No other
niaeoteaness and the personality behind
the mortgage first class. Three years.
per cent. Hee me at once.

OFORUG O. WALLACES,
Douglas I860. 814 State Bank Bldg

Bargains
$1,000 Lot for $800

On east side of 2Sth Ave., south of
Woolworth Ave.

$8,500 House, $6,000
Nine rooms, nearly new snd all mod-

ern, right .n the beart of the West Far-
nam t!trlct.

$1,900 Cottage
$1,600

VI m cottage on 3d St, south of
Castellar. V cuah, oalance monthly.

$3,500 House, $3,000
Brand New

An all modern residence In Hanscom
Park district: oak finish in living room
and dining room, hard pine In balance.
Uood kitchen and pantry, twe large bed-
rooms and bath room on second floor.
Full basement with furnace, laundry at-
tachments. If you have $i.00o cash you
can pick up. this bargain, balanos monthly.

The Byron Reed Co
Phone Doug. m.

Phone

40x12,

212 So. 17th

Warm Homes
Furnace" or Hot Water Heat
$150 to $250 Cash

' We have a number of homes, located In
different jaits of the city, that have i
and ( rooms, which we can-se- ll on a
payment down of iao to t--u and the bal-
ance alx ut the same as rent. If you will
call us by phone we will be pleased to
take you out and show you some of thesj
deslrsblo homes. Why pay rent, when it
only takes about $i4 to $J60 cash as
first payment and the balance of pur.
chase pnoe would be paid fur the same
as yoe are new paying rent

Hastings & Heyden
ltii4 Harney St

RKAL KHTATE --MIStTCIXANFA-M-rt KKAI F.HTATK KOFI EXCIIAXGB

Tukey's Terms
Five bargains

We offer for the first l.me five homes,every one of which Is worth the mon.--
and more. We can soil anv of the fo,lo.Ing houaes on "Tukey s Terms. " whichmeans a few hnnd-e- d dollars cssh amit h hnlan4i h. 1 1, & .

4fi lavenport Rt., seven rooms andsteeping porch. Full hsrement Full lot,
aOxi35 ft., with consldersble shrubbery
and fruit trees. Very convenient lo thecar line. $?.ono.

4677 N. S6th Ave. A new five-roo- m

bungalow. Full basement. Strictly
moojrn. Lot 42x130 feet. $2,i01.

4zn Burdette St., seven rooms, modemexcept heat. Lot ftalJO. Paved street.
Located in the best part of Clifton Hill.Il..201 N. f2d St, seven rooms, modern.House Is in excellent condition. $2.2iO.

2.vtJ N. lth ft., seven rooms, modernexcept beat. East front $1,M0.

A. P. Tukey & Son
441-J- -a Board of Trnde Bldg.

Phone Douglas fioi

Values Slaughtered
to Close Estate

240$ CAPITOL AVE.
i,2fl0Annual rent. $300; $1,000 cash will

uatiiuie n; n it. i rout ny vsi;
story house of 10 rooms. Close laand a big bargain.

2108 BCRT ST.
$2,600 Anuui! rent $ui8; .i.tV cash win

handle It; tl ft front by 132.
of 4 apartments. In good

repair. Always rented.
i Dint itU.TBOAnnual rent, $H00; $1,(00 cssh will

miiuie u; r ix. ironL Dy t. r our
cottages. Just painted; all

rented nad paying well.
tfla.10.11 XT 9mi rr

$2,600 Annual rent, $480; $1,600 cash re- -
quirea; ,n ll. iront Dy l.'O. TWO 4- -
room and one cottage. Insplendid repair. Paying well.

It In eenwl.lv ..Im.i , n .u., i. .
tats. Tf you recognise the bargains ini"" ro win not iei mia apienaiaopportunity pass. Look them over.

ARTHUR MAROWITZ,
707 Brandels Theater. Doug. J9SS

A HOME
FOR CHIRSTMAS

It Is within your reach. Ixiok at these
houses and these exceptional terms:

$26 TO $33.80 MONTHLY
Including principal and Interest
No other "cash down" payments

B, 6 and 7 rooms, new, never occur, led.
thoroughly modern, beautifully finished
inside and ' out Good locations. Nitty,
attractive homes with con-
veniences.

Here are the locations of a few ef them:
NORTH WBST

2508 NV 49th Bt.
1644 N. 60th Jt.
3711 N. 60th SL
27510 N. 6h 8t

AND SOUTH 81 DI- D-
9079 Haskell ft.' $030 Haskell SL

Baunders Company's representatives
will be found from 10 a. m. to 6 p. ro. to-
ds y, Hunday, at 250, North 49th t. and
30W Haskell Bt. These houaes will be
found warm and comfortable. Don't fail
to see these bargains and buy a home
while yon can.

SAUNDERS CO.,
1Z16-- H W. O. W. Bldg. Douglas K21

After :$0 p. m. Webster 4771.

REAL ESTATE ACREAGE

Just the Place
To Raise Fine Poultry

2.34 Acres, $1,500 .

$35 Cash, $20 A Month.
On Military Ave. paved road. Joining;

Benson. Great interest Is now belrm
taken in fult-biood- poultry-- . The recent
Benson poultry show was one of the best
ever held In thla part of Nebraska. Single
cockerels sold aa high aa $25 and hens at
$10 apiece. . '

Jt 'a The High Class
Poultry That Pays

The best The chicken .business will
never be overdone. Tbia tract being on
the main traveled road out of Benson
haa a great advantage. Not only will
chickens pay, but the land will advance
In value. It will cut Into 16 regular siaed
lots. Is In Benson school district, fiend
for our latest circular, "2,000 Chickens Oa
One Acj-e.- "

HASTINGS eV HKYDSN. 1C14 Harney Bt
BKVKN-KOO- fine house, with three

acres of ground, mostly In fruit and
alfalfi: chicken house and other out-
buildings; In Paplllion, to exchange for
an Omaha home.

W. H. CATES.
$47 Omaha National Bank Bldg. D. ISM.

4 Acres
Facing 2 Streets

660 Foot Frontage
Very attractive piece of land, adjoining

Keystone Park; right for poultry raising,
splendid view. Price, $1,800. Easy terms.
HASTINGS 4t HEYDEN, 1814 Harney Bt.s

IH ACRE PLACE.
One-ha- lf mile of city limits. Council

Bluffs, opposite graded school, conven-
ient to two stores. Haa good
house, small barn, chicken house and
yard, fruit for home use and pasture for
cow. A well, yard with shade, $2,400.
One-ha- lf cash.

MeGEE REAL ESTATE CO.,
105 Pearl St Council Bluffs.

t.. -
REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE

"BRICK FLAT'FORFARM
Modern brlok, flat ea paved

street, nearly new, east front, on car
i line, near several high class apartment

houses. Property lu flrst-claa-a condition
and always rented. Will exchange for
good Iowa or Nebraska farm. Just the
thing for a retired farmer to live la one
flat and rent out the other.

Price. $11,000. Clear. Will take back
mortgage.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

FA KM SPECIALISTS.
Ware Block, Omaha, Neb. o

FOR ALB OR EXCHANGE.
'4.100 ACRE- Nebr. ranch. In NIOBRARA
VALLEY; good hard soil, windmills,
fenced and cross-fence- d. Just the slse to
handle a good bunch of cattle, and a
real money maker for some one. Will con-
sider exchange. Inflated values and heav-
ily incumbered property not considered.
Full Information at office.

T RAVER BROS.,
70S Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. -

SOUTH DAKOTA FARM
FOR CITY RESIDENCE

A nice 100 acres. $H miles from Twin
Brocks, & D., on C, M. ex St P. Ry.. to
exchange for city residence. The soil is
good. It is In the rain belt aad surrounded
by well improved farms. Hare Is a
chance for a salaried man to go Into
farming and get his share of the pros-
perity that la coming to the mea wn
produce meat snd grain.

Price. $6,400. Incumbrance, $3,003. Come
and see us today.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

FARM SPECIALISTS.
Ware Block. Omaha, Neb. o

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
(44 acres In Greeley county. Neb.; 248

acres cultivated, thirty acres alfalfa, hog
tight; forty-fi- ve acres hay land, balance
pasture, fenced Into twe pastures; two
wells and windmills and $ tanks: two
houses, one IMiM, twe story, new; one 6.
room house, built twelve years; barn
40xW. with haymow from ground up, with
hay fork; cattle sheds and hog sheds,
two granaries and cribs: small orchard;
land lays level and rolling, lias one mile
from one town and five from anjther.
An A No. 1 stock farm. Oood reasons
for selling.

Price. $i0 per acre; Incumbrance $30,000,
10 years st t per cent.

Write FRED A. oKOW, Bibs, Neu.- -e

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
EXCHANGE.

We have the exclusive sale of
lowing iropertiea. all of which
sale on esay terms, and the ewne

FOR
f the

are
mlshjf

conalder Karnsm or Harney street prop- -
emea in exenanga or tarm lands in east
ern Nebrsaka or Iowa or scresge s
Sble for aiilxllvlx on close to Omaha
Council Bluffs. These are not trading-propertie- s

snd nothing outside of the
properties above mentioned will be con-
sidered unless stated In the ansorlption.
$.t,uuo-8- ix brick houses, or 18 apartments,

snd 2 corner lots at Mb and
Iewey Ave. Rents tSJ't year.
Room for $ more flats. The enly
low priced apartments In the Wesc
Farnam district. Modern except
heat Incumbrance, $.600, on Ions
time at per cent with easy pay-
ments.

$12,000 Th rty-roo- m brick building on
Marry Rt. at 2th St., one block
south of Leavenworth. This can
be made Into a light housekeeping
apartment house for very little
money. Rtearri beat. Clear.

$lu,00O-La- rge lot. 9xl32, corner 21st and
Burt Sts. Larre brick house. Just
the place for flats. Close In, on
block from two car lines. Clear.

$ l.aOO Iot 2oxtfi0, with tracks-w- In alley.
Old house on TTth near L be
tween Schllts Brewing Co. ami
Hammond's ooal yard. Mtge .
':w. will exchange for Omaha or

Dvndee lot
$ 2,000 IfiO acres In Stevens county, Kan.

Good, level land: fine wheat land.
Clear. Will exchange for lot lit
Dundee.

$ ,M0 H acres In Carbon county. Wyo.,
on Saratoga Valley railroad. Most
of It will come under irrigation.
Clear.

modern house end tenant
nouae and twenty acres in Coun
ell Bluffs. Inside cltv llmlu
and 191 feet from brick raved.
street. Ideal for a suburban heme
or platting, Clear. Will consider
Omaha Investment property. Clear.

$18,000 brick building on Cum-
ing St near 24th. Mtge., $6,000.
Want a good farm la Nebraska or
lowa equity.

N. P. DODGE ft CO.,
15th and Harney.

GOTO WORK-FO-

YOURSELF
Bxchanqre that residence of yours foe a

nice fertile irrigated re farm. Ai
few acres of surer beefs, an alfalfa field.,
a couple of cows, a ew hogs and aome
chickens and turkeys, some fruit and a,
garden will pnt you where you will for-get all about those anxious days In town
when you wondered whether next month
would find you still holding down your
Job or walking the streets looking foranother,.

We have one that win Just suit you.
Come In and see us right away.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

FARM SPECIALISTS.
Wsro Block. Omaha, Neb.

10, S20 or 640 acres of tine level land,
rich soil, close to two railroad towns

In Colorado, Just across the Nebraskaline, where they can get good crops with-out frrfirnHntv V.... ..I. . 1

trade for Omaha property or acreage
n-- r vnians. rnre or itna, sal per acre.
HASTINGS A HEYDEN. Itd4 Harney St."
Municipal 6 Bonds for East

ern Nebraska, or "Western
Iowa Farms

uwner win exensnge $29,000 g per cent
I C veer mttmclnal bends foe a rm4alowa er eastern iceoraska Improved farm.Farm must ha nut In at ml rmmtt v,ln.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

Omaha, Neb.
2,000 ACRE, near Denver, good soil,water; will trsde for eastern farm or
town property. Q. p. Stebblns.
WAN T BID $20,000 to $40,000 K. C income.

n vxenange ior cnoice iseoraska rancn
and farm lejid. Address M T4, Bee

160-ACR-E MINNESOTA
FARM FOR 80 ACRES

NEBRASKA
A l - , . . ...urn. ivi! j arm s miiea iromWilkin county, Minnesota, en Gt. N.

unrai, miHii sou you ever aaw.
country and finest of potatoes, alfalfaand clover. Half In cultivation, balance
in grass. Good neighborhood.

vnc.r' Pr acre-9,s- go. Incumbrance$2.600. . W 111 ucliuu f ma - c
Nebraska or for city residence,
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

FARM &PBCIAMSTS,
Ware Block, Omaha, Nob. o

K4 A. land. miles from county seat: all
mv ana gooa son; sv a. cultivated; nomortgage and exchange for mod nudonee In Omaha.

forji

$36,000

A. W. TOLAND V CO.,
Doug. $707. 448 Bee Bldg

A BIO FARM FOR OMAHA
INCOME

One of our clients has two fine, well
Improved farms in Northeastern Ne-
braska, equity $110,000, to exchange for
good Income property In Omaha. One
farm adjoins a good railroad town, the
other la about 4 miles out; both rent

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Omaha. Nebraska. '

FOR EXCHANGE all modern
home, Kast Lincoln, full lot, good bam.

fruit and shade trees. Want good western
land. A. B. RadolUfe. S7M Pearl Bt, Lin-
coln. Neb.

ILLINOIS CORN LAND FOR
NEBRASKA RA.VC1I

A BDlendld ra corn farm In Illinois.
well Improved, near good towa $6 milestnim rhbuvn All flN. tl
drained land, black sandv loam. Half In
cultivation, half grass. Rents well.
would cut up rtne to sell again to truckfarmers at a big profit Will exchange
for first elasa stock ranch in Nebraska.rrca, ssu.w. incutnorance, gAWO.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
FARM SPECIALISTS,

Ware Block. Omaha. Neb. o

RRAIi ESTATE) WASTED
WANT good farm or Income oity prop-

erty for a legitimate butinese taat will
pay a rust.er $2,otM to (6.0UO annually.
Describe what you have. Addreaa B. C.
$$, Bee.
OENFRAL housework, city, country,

state wages, email family. Address G
tTT. Bee.

RKAL ESTATK LOANS
MONEY MONE- Y-

Loans may be obtained for any purpose
on acceptable real estate security; liberal
privileges; correspondence soltcttea.

A. C. AGENCY COMPANY.
768 Gas-Electr- ic Bldg., 4 Pierce Bldg.,

Denver. Colo. St. Louis.
CITY and farnj loan i. We, Pr cent?"

t. H. Dumont A Co.. mi Farnam, Omaha.
WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.'

O'KEEFE REAL EsTATei CO..
IMS Vatl Douglas ITU.

W li arm loans Kioke InyX-o-. Omaha
tit to tlO.OuO puila rumptiy. F. D. Wand,

Weed BISg.. ith and

fet- -.

the

for

l..l

'arnam Bts.

GARVIN BROS litffi
WANTED City loans aad warrants. W.

Farnam Smith Co . 138 Farnam.
CITT property. Large loaas a specially.

W H. Thomas State Bank Bldg.
MuNKV u band for city and farm loaoa.

H. W. Hinder City Natl. Hank Bldg.

ftcr. CITY LOANS. bemts-Carlbe- rg

' lo-J-U Brandels Theater Bldg.
B ws first If you want a farm lean.

I'nited States 1 rust Co.. Oanaha. Neb.

ABSTRACTS Of TTTLg.
KERR Title Guarantee asd AbsUact Co,

a snodera auetiaet efflce. aa a. 17th Bt
Phone Douglas Ua7.

REED Abstract Co., oldeat abstract of
flee is) Nebraska. M Tbsater.

WANTtD TO lit!"
OFklCE furniture bought aud sold. J..

C. Reed. 1W1 Farms m-- Doug 4ia
vFwFt nd eloihes. 1421 U UtZ

M.1GHTLY ed lar.oa Webster T,.
VANTED A good fnesh row. psrt Jer-
sey. .Victor B. Caldwell, SM So. SJth lit.


